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Any erronoous reflootloa uon tlio
character, standing or reputation of
any person, Arm or corporation
whloli may dppeaHn tba colu'mnt of
Us Arduohkitr will be gladly cor-
rected upoii Its bolng brought to tbo
attention of the publnber.

"Why did tho llttlo nylly?"
Jane aiked tbo girl beildn lier.

"Bceauto," she answered, jwltu
eloh.

"The llttls iplder splnd 'or.

CoMMEnciAf Uluii tonigh.

Affairs in tbo great Btoot striko
are merging toward a Rettlpmeut.

Eleven' banks have already been
chartered to do business Jin tho
new country.

The only death from head so far
recorded in Texas befell a (citizen
of Sun Autonio.

Turret has paid her $95, (K)0 in
dtmnltv demanded by the United
States after mnoh persuasion .

More gmhera nroexpectell right
away Stithy nio,ufl)
two reTflHrnrflDidly nearinu the
oil strata

London is cxpericuc

"T-iiMi-

I

.t r

wiiii u uuc million
: i i .

iu i,

Indie" Territory.

tolls .us inoj cauungo

5 1 JIt'll nn u IIIIIIHk .Ur 1111

.PRNTliJman who nuurncd
from n. 7in(' yosterduy, Bsya ho

Mw..ore youuzdnpking uiin over
twenty-on- o years old t!iaUo over
saw before in his wholo life-tim-

At last poor1 man has a Mial de
fender-- A Now York inxacher
ays that the men of Amoiieu are

slaves to their wives. He makes
no mention of other uiou's wives

Tuk indications for a shower of
rain so apparent towards suu
down last evening, faded nway as
night camion and iu a sweltering,
oppress! vo heat tnaukind vainly
nought repose.

Andrew Carnecue says ho has
280.000,000 yet to glvo nway.

That amount will keep him reason-
ably busy for several years to
come, and ohaucoa nrolflielhaB to
die poor it will bo ut a graull, ripe
old age. J

Secuktauvh7tchcock lias an-

nounced that ho is preparing to or
ganlzo a forestry bureau iu.the In
terior department to carry out an
extensive plan of re forestiiatlou,
somewhat on the plan pnrauod In
uermany.

Aiiout two hundred Dowlelies
attempted to convert the citlieua
of Evanston and tailed. .Adis-tnrbanc- e

arose and the polija force
ordered a Are engine. A fonr inch
trealn from'
uuieu me uowieites.

a

audmohk wants water either
from Honey Creek or the bowels of
he earth within her corporate

limits. Ardmore needs it for the
protection of property wi Viiu her
limits. Think of tho awfiLresult
r.. i

1 un oubreak 1 of flhc
at this time when ovcrythlnJ is dry

uuuer. wouonotcarotloliave
msiory repeat Itself along this line,
bnt an earnest and immediate

be mode for a'boantiful
of water for roteMi.ii.

SINQLE STATEHOOD STORY.

Washington Alan Tclli of Deep Laid
Opinions.

Colonel 0. II. (lidding of Wash
ton, i. v., a man well posted on
political matters is at present in
Oklahoma.

What is the general impression
at Washington relative to state
Hood for Oklahoma!" lie was
asked.

"My impressions are," nald
Colonel OlddincR, "(hat it is tho
general understanding at tho na-

tional capital that Oklahoma and
Indian Territories will he admitted
to tho union as a single state at
tho coming session of congress. I

think this is tho main reason for
hastening tho opening of the now
country and getting rid of tho In-

dian troubles as rapidly as possi

bio. '
"What oro the signs of tho tlaies

at Washington in a political way I"
"It is tho general impression ut

Washington that tho cuming con-
gress will deflna tho position of
tho parlies, inako tho issue mid
make and uumako presidential
candidates If certain resolutions
which wore introduced in congress
prior to tho last election had been
paosed Mr. McKinley would never
hnve been elected notwithstanding
tho prestige which tho war gavo
him, Thoso resolutions wcra a
completo cxposo of various and
flagrant frauds practiced by tho
administration. Hut the resolu
tions were killed in the committee
room and never reached tho public.
If democracy does tint mnke n fool
of itself as beforo it will undoubt-
edly bo successful in the coming
presidential campaign."

Sullivan says ho is going to
fight one morobattlo and that with
Charley Mitchell. As a prelimi-
nary to this training John has
sworn off driukiug. John lin bo- -

como so proficient at swearing off
that ho could do it with his hands
tied behind him.

The whole country, as faroc the
democratic portion of it is con
cernr-d-, says that a revision of tho
.tariff in tho lino of moderation is

ueiV, "'Virgo portion of tho re
publicans of tho west have joined
with thorn, while- presumably there
are not n few republicans of tho
east. mailllfiicturiri) innlmlfd. wl.i,

of tho sumo opiuion, says the
yUbston Herald

The proclamation of tho presi-

dent putting into effect tho Creek
treaty, has been received by the
ofllciala of that tribe. The Creek
nation is the richest of any of tho
domains held by tho Indian tribes
and under the conditions of tho
treaty Indians are allowed to sell
nail givo titles to lauds or town
lots to white people. Not nlouo
are there rich fields of oil and min
eral iu the Creek notion, but there
are about 0,000,000 acres of fertilo
agricultural lauds which will be
eagerly sought and bought up by
white people. This insures the
rapid development of one of tho
most productive, sections iu the
union. It is tho first real step
towards statehood for tho Indian
Territory.

J lie Rrettoet hosier of modern
nines ii liannor Halve for cuts.
woe-.J- i, lores, plloi nuil all akin
dlieaioi. It Ii cuarantoed. Uo no
ubitltulo. Ilonner A Honuor.
The lait two or tbrto dayi boforo

uer woUUIpk a ulrl coe around wear
log her tliter'a rlotlien.
To Cure Chill, or Malaria In l our !.
Talco Qulnorla All drugKlita aro
autnorixed lo refund the money In
anv oaioof chills, levor or malaria
it lans io cure. I'rico 26o per pack
aue.

It you would play burnt of burdon,
jou can alwaya Hud aomebodv to
ride you.

Ited Cross Ilag JJlua makes tho
clothes whiter than snow, hargo
sackage only 5 cents."

REMOVAL NOTICE.
tedfleld's Ileal Kstate and Kontal
goioy uow have their ofllco in

the Oruce building, opposite wost- -

office. Ycro ore invited to call and
ace us. oo.it ...

TheWt equipped ico creom
parlor in tho Indian Territorv Is
In Ardmcre. Jt is thorouchlv

I i .. . .. "
c(uiitcu mui it gasoline vapor en
gine and dyuamos which furnishes
power for its own electrio Imhtg
and fans. Tie fan aj ,.eum
cheerfulness tho ploct, the cor-
dial welcomo liven to all r.,iiiUM
tho musio and tho assurauce that1
tho cream and cold drint o...i
,hro the very best that

akes Pooples' parlor the fttVoriie
ntifJ mo lasuionuoje resort nt
c"rK innx..

Whe a gin goes lo itay lightwuu aaoXuer Bin, u in a
ure to bar

BAND OF THIEVES OPERATING

Wholesale Theft of Cattle and Morses
In Choctaw Nation.

A special from I'd r is ssysi
United .Stales Marshal 1). P. Hack-

ed of tho central district of the
Indian Territory, who was iu the
uily jeslerday evening from An-

tlers, reports that he had recently
been receiving numerous letters
calling attention to tho fact that
cow ii it (1 pony thieves mo operating
in Neshoba nonnly, iu the south-cas- t

part of tho Choo'.nw nation,
nrouud Ilotliel and above Huglo
ton. Tim Htcnling bus been in
progress two or three months nnd
is believed to bo carried on by nn
organized band of thieves. The
cattlo nro driven to Mena and Hnt
Held, Arl:., nnd other points along
tho Kansas City Southern road,
whoro they nro sold to butchers,
who supply tho sawmills and lum-

ber camps. It Is believed Hint
whito meu nnd Choctnws nro mixed
up iu tho operations together. Tl.
whito fellows get Choctaw boys to
stenl the cattlo for thorn from
Chootnws. They can't bo prose-
cuted iu tho United States courts
nnd don't care for tho Indian
courts, ns they Imvo a profound
contempt for thoir own courte.
Marshal Hcckott has sent two of
iiis deputies to the scene of tho

nnd will send others.

Foley's Kidney Cure
tua'ics kidneys and bladder rlxht.

EQull'I'lNd TUB CHOCTAW.

A Large Number of New Conchc Are
IIcIiik Delivered.

A special from Oklahoma City
says tho announcement was made
hero today that tho Choctaw rail
way fystem hud received twenty
new coaches, inoluding ten chair
cars and that it would have thirty
more beforo tho 1st of January nnd
that it would have sufllcieut equip-
ment to operate, through trains be
tween Memphis, Tenn., and Den
ver, Colo. Tho nrruugeincnta have
been completed for theso trains,
which will make a through run of
about l,.r00 miles along tho lino of
tho thirty-fift- h parallel. The com-pau- y

is laying track for the exten
sion from Wcatherford to Amarillo,
Tex., nt tho rate of three miles each
day nnd it has commenced tli
grade through the I'anhundlo from
tho boundary of Oklahoma and
Texas.

DoWitt'a Witch Basel Salvo should
bo promptly applied to ruts, burn
and ecnldu. It aootlios nnd quickly
hools tho Injuroii part. There are
worthloig oouuterfelts, lio nuro lo
Ket DoWltt's. Oily Drug Htoro, W
H. Frame.
II. I'. O. II. II. I O. B. - 11. I. O. I!

I ickcf i for tho meetiug of
the Hec rolcnt nnd Protectivo Or
der of Iks nt Milwaukee, Wis.
on stc Jly '20 and 21 : rate one
faro '.. i $2 for tho louud trip
flnnl limit for return pat-sag- July
2D, but an extension of limit can
1... ....... ..rt.l t. 4.. . ... . .uu rruiiini in iu, (III de
posit of ticket with joint agent, bo
tween Juno 2.'l nnd 27 nnd poymout
of CO eentH additional. Pull in
formation given mi application.

A. W. Dun-ham-
, Agent

Snnfu "Fo Route.
very little work was dono at the

luaillng storo today: tho proprietor
la Kill tolling about lili trip nbrond

DEAFNESS CURED,
rnopar. C.ll.irciWAN. Mllwaukaa, Wla

Now la the Tim
to purify your blood and get your
system in n porfect condition for tbo
npprnacblnir aunimor. Hex Toa la
the nno thing that will do It. It
curra constipation, rogulatea the
kldnoys and livor, purltloi tho blood
and benutlllei the comploxlon. All
drugglits are nuthorlzod to refund
tho money In any caio where Box
Tou fnlli lo do what Ii olalinod for it.
'U cents por pnoknfce.

Tho rocent census uf MiIIa nlvn
tho total populailou'looludlng troops
ai 185,000, an Incroaso In ton years
of about 8000.

What Two Ccnta Will Do.
It will bring relief to autlerera

from aitbma or consumption, oven
In tho wornt crises. This la about
what one dose of Foley's Honey and
Tar 0081a, Im't It worth a trial?
Ilonner & Ilonnor.

In a ilngb quarter last year tho
United Statue Imported from IIoIrIuim
India rubber to.tliovaluo of 1000.- -

769.73.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for chlldren,sa(e, wrc A'o opiates.

Make wholesomo ico cream at
homo. Buy your freezers from
Sprngins.

I'rllt Eatlua Contcat.
"Thoy bad an eating conteatVbj

otbor nlaht at I'ln Hook iobi
homo "

won?"
fpluttera hn-a- te ti?fl

sate
LOCKS YOUR DOOR
AGAINST DISEASE.

!wmil M
GIVES STMENOTH TO TUB

STOMACH,
I'URITV TO TUB

urn to run lunqs.

SANTA PB EXCURSIONS.

Hpcolal excuralon Only 18.00
round trip, Galveston, Toxaa; dato
of sale July Kl, for trains nrrlvlng at
(lalvoston July II. Limit for final
roturn July 16.

A. W. Dunii.Ui, Agt.
Hanta l'o Itouto.

Ilarbocue, Ilerwyn, I. T. July 18
round trip only 40 cents. Return
limit July 10.

A. W. Dunham. Apt.
Hnnta Fo Itonte

bpcclal Excursion $S 35 to Hous
ton, Texns, nnd roturn. Dato of sal
July 13; train arriving nt Houston
morning July 14. Limit for return
July 10. A. w. Dunham,

Act. Hanta !' Itouto.
Sale.

A now urn! well established week
ly paper, in one of the beat town
on tho Prisco extension betweou
Denison and Sapulpn. A bargain
to tho right man. Apply quick
Sidney Suggs, Ardmore, I. T.

Prult Jar..
Well, we've got 'em, nnd that

ain't all, we've got n cor load, so
wo can sell cheaper ihau anybudy
else. Our stock includes fruit
jars jelly glafscs, rubbers and lids
23tf lA(ItNS & Co.

Tho name plalo, "Whito I2lc

pliant," adorns tho best buggy on
tho market. Hivons & Willliams
sell and guarantee I hem. 2lthvtf

Imperfect digestion and neslmlln
tlon pro.luco disordered conditions
of tho system, which grow nnd are"
confirmed by nogleet Ilerblno gives
tone to tbo itonmch, and causoa
good dlgostlon. Price COo. City
Drug Htoro, v. II. Frame.

i.oih oi peopio will Hpoiul more
monoy for n Joke than thoy will for
cleanliness or Godliness.

What among human Ilia nro mor'o
anno)lng than piles? Tho sullctlona
that proveut uctlvo cxerclso nro bad
enouch, but ouo that inakos oven
rest mlsorable Is worau. Women are
among tho greatest martyrs. Tablcr's
Uuokoyo Pile Olntmout will euro the
moit ouitinatu caaos. Price, SO cts
In bottlo, tubo 75c. City Drug Htoro,

. ii. rrame.
Linen pauts are not fasbtonablo

tbla year, but Ham Hollliter wears
them juat tbo same.

I am Indebted to One Minute
Cough Curo for my present good
hoaltb and my life. I was treatod In
vain by doctors for lung trouble fol
lowing la grippe. I took One Mln
ulo Lough Lnro and rocovored ray
health." Sir. K. II. Wlso, Madison,
Ua. City Drug Store, W. II. I'ramo

Lots of peoplo envy tho lire craok'
er, wblob gcta n blowing up only
once In Its life.

The puss that annoy you so will
bo quickly and pormanontly healed
If you use DoWltt's Witch Hazol
Hnlvn. llewaro of wortblogs coun
terfeits. City Drug Htoro, W. II.
I'aamo.

Bheep and goatiklni to the value
of 1300,417. 45 wero Imported from
Arabia to tho United States for tho
quirtor endlog Decomber 31, 1000.

We linvo a good salo on Dr. Cald
well's Hyrup Pepiln becauao we
guarantro It "and refund your monoy
If It doos not do Just what wo repre-
sent It, Call for a booklet that tella
you all about It, at W. II. Frame,

Do not compel yoi mare to woar
an unfashionable had

Thoso famous llttld) pills, DoWitt'a
LtttleJ2arly Rlaeru compel your

iwjlstoldo their duty,

dONWAY.

Special Correjpondonco.
Conway, I. IT., July 10. Weather

contlnuna drrl Corn will bo past re
domptlon In, tin days If no rain.

People arq lroparlng to cut hay.
Nenrlyi verjliody attended tbo pie

nle at Ada cphe Kourtb.
A man gclngljy tho name of John

ion, who hni bi en living hero for the
past two oars, attended tbo picnic
at Ada and wn arrested by Deputy
Mirshal I'ou. i'on says ho had four
boneh warrants for Will Deal, alias
Will Johmou j Wo failed to learn
the charges. r

'
A woman aliot up the. town horo

this morning! 1 lor aim being bud,
no onowas hhrt. Probably au nrrost
will follow.

Kclonco ball found thatrhcuinntUm
la caused by lirlc ucld In tho blood,
Tbla poison Uoulil ho excretod by
tbo kldnoys.. Foloy's Kidney Cure
nlwayu mnkoh ibom well. Ilonnor &
Ilonner.

The I'jiltei) Htates buya goatskins,
salt nnd aperm nyn tbo Oapn Vetdo
hlanu . '

"Yi ntwr cli Itl rut a womsn trill do
tiexl."

"Icon
"Well, wlnl V
"Talk."
"Thit'a It A vomati will talk an J tell her

frirnil. of tho uaoUrrfut cttrra made tv John-.ton- 'a

SatMparlllli and Iho ropiltlor hae to
think thouaanrU nf coetl noblr tromrn In thti
rounlrr for hating madr Johu.lou't KAKHAl'A-KII,l,-

(ijuart buUlr.) famou.."

The Ural Htmttr for Stomach and How
cl Trouble..

'I havo been In tho drug buslnois
for twenty years rind havo sold most
all of tho proprlotarv medicines of
any note. Among tho entlro list I

havo nevor found nnytblug to equal
Chamborlaln's Obollc. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for all stomach
aud ' bowel troubles," nays 0. W.
Wakcllold. of Colcnbus, Oa. 'This
remody cured two aevoro caaca of
oholnra morbus In my family nnd I
bavo rccommrnded and sold hun-
dreds of bottles of It to my custom-
ers to thoir entire satisfaction. It
affords a quick and euro curo In a
ploasant form." For Balo by City
Drug Storo nnd F. J. Ramsey.

CIvllIz"! man la still wlnulug high
honors by plundering and killing the
hoathnn.

BAN NER SALVE
tho mott heal!i(j salvo In tho world,

It la oaslcr to' keop welt than cot
cured. DoWl it's Little Early Ulaors
takon how i nd then, will always
kaep your ho ols In perfect order.
They never rlpo but promoto nn
easy, gentle! action. City Drug
Stor-i- . W. 11. frame.

Do not ntttf ipt to prove true every
statement yrii make. If yon do this,
othors may ittlier that It Is neces-
sary. I
Cure for Cliolfra Infaiitnm; Never Known

i to rail.
During Inlt May an Infant child of

our neighbor waa Buffering from
cholera Infantum. The doctors had
givon up nil hopes of recovery. I

tookn bottlo of Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera aud DIarrhooa Itemndy to
tbo houhc, tulllnp; them I felt nuro It
would do gpod If used according to
direction. In two days time tbo
child bad fully recovered. The child
la now vigorous nnd healthy. I havo
recommonded this remody frcquont
ly and have nevor known It to fall

Mra. Curlta Hiker, llookwalter,
Ohio. Sold by City Drug Store and
F. J. lteniaoy.

It's n gcnulno pleasuro to ent
wholesomo ico cream and ait under
tho only electrio fans in tho city at
K. 1). Peoples'. ICtf

Dig red-rip- luscious waterincl
ons, tho first of tbo senson, nt
Peeples'. 27lf

You can novcr curo dyspopsla by
dieting, what you body needs la
r lenty of good food properly dlgoi- -

toil. Then if your stomach will not
digest It, Kodol Dysyepila Curo will.
Itooutnins all the natural dlRestants
houco must dlcest ovory class of
food and so prepare It that naturo
can uso it In nourishing the body
and replacing tho waited tlatuea.
thus giving life, health, atroncth.
ambition, pure blood nnd good
healthy nppetlto. City Drug Store,
W. II. Frame. .

(n Italy Sundays are usually pro- -

forred for marriages when tho prin
cipals have nover been married bo
foro. Widows, however, reipeot an
old custom by marrying on Satur-
days,

Jas. 0, Amhertot Delia, U. wrltea;
I had an obstinate soro on my face

which everything failed to heal.
After ono application of liannor
Salvo It began to' heal and after
three applications It was ontlrely
healed leaving no soar. Ilonnor &
Ilonner.

A cleric In a railroad olllco reilunst
a brakeman quits.

fjueatlon Anawercd.
Yoi, August Flowor still has the

largest salo of any modlolue In tho
civilised world. Your mothers and
grandmothers never thought of using
anything olse for Indigestion or bil-

iousness. Doctors wero scarce, and
they seldom heard or appendicitis,
nervoui prostration or heart failure,
etc Thoy uaod Auirnst Flower to

vateni and stop for.- -

Rheumatism
Rhcum&tl.ttn Is due to en cxi-rs- t of ocid in the

blood. Whrn thu esiajics through theircsof tho
skin, M it ofitn does, it produrca tome form of km
eruption some lulling dij.ese lite Kccnia or
Tetter- - but when tin- - little tuld or aweat glattb

chilling of tho body, thc:i the iolon
iuu iiKHXi, unuing no omiei, aeiue in -
nutKlci, tlMuca onil nerves. The-- JwrU become greatly InfUjncd, fe"rih ana
hot ; ihiKCT-lik- rt.nMcning pahn follow In quick impression, tbe muscles become

fatremrij tender, the nerc break down and tho auffcrcr is eoon reduced to n lUto
of hlplcst.nca and miatry. This acid luion fnctrates tho joints and seems w
dry out the uatrral oils, ami the Ie(i. arnm mid fmeers become to still and soie
thatccry movi.ment iiulUtidel ilh cxciuelatiiig pahu.

l.lliillleut ., putters, clextilclty onil oaiua, unueuinniwiiuj "Ti. V
tap, caauut be c ullc-- ci.te ., for tbe diae returns with every change of the wcatuer.

S. 8. S. cures Khcuuiatlsm by
"Thwe yanrc niro I a eovrro attaeb of

la crtpixi, whloli left iua nlnunt n pliyalcal
wreck. To lulil to my wrotclioil conaltlon, n
aovsro form of Ithcuiautlim davaloped. I
trim! all tbn phyalelaua In our city, but nouo
of them uoulcl tlo tiio nuy pormauont irood. I
liied all tho rlioumntlo euros I could hoar of,
but received no bonetlt. After betrinnlnir 0. t).
11. 1 was rollovoU of tho palna unit havo rained
In Cosh nnd otrotmtli and lay trnnoral hoaltli
U better tlinu for yeura. I consider S. O. I).
tho rranrtost blood inedlcliis In tho world,
aud hnnrtlly recommend It to uuy olio soek-ln- ir

relief from tho torturon of llhourantlam.
D. Y. UUUUOltY, Uulon, U, C."

to ruiiiuus habit. Alkalies nnd the potash and mineral remedies so often pre-

scribed, nfftit tho tender lining cf the stomach nnd weaken the digestion, thus
adding nnotli. r burdi-- to the already weak and iniocris!icil blood. H. S. 9. con-
tains no ii. tnc-- . I or d.itigcrous iliug of nnv kind, but is a simple, vegetable
remedy nnd the itmut pcriivt blood jiurlficr known. Rend for our book on Kheu-mntla- m

nnd write our physicians if Jim wMi any infonimilou or advice. We would
be glad to mail yo.i a book free; we cbaro nothing whatever for medical advice.

TUB 5WIPT 5IECIPIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. OA.

tft
f
&

J. J. DABBS' SPECIAL SALE

Ladies nnd Misses Hats as Long as Tiiey Last Almost at

Your Own Price for the Next Two Weeks to Reduce Stock.

Choice of any .Mexican lint in stool;, worth up to 1.75
for 50o

Children's nice Sailors, worth GOc, for ICo
Hough Straw Sailors, worth COc, for.,.,.,.., r.. 25o
Choice of any untrimmed Straw Turbnn in stock, worth

to $1.75, for 50c
Choico of nny Street or Hock hat, woith np to $3, for $1
We Villi reditu jour last season's 'Hat cr'lrlm jour new Hit In Ibe latest

style very cheap. Call at once for Ibe best Hat Bargains In (own.

J. J. DABBS, it Madden, Sjkes & Co,, Ardmoro.

on MILLINERY
t

RHEUMATISM and CATARtlH CURED
UV

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLES.

IN THE SHADOW OF DEATH.

A Whole Fnmllr Cured.
Mrs, 0. H. Kingsbury, who beeps

millinery and fancy iruods store at St
Louis, (Jratlot Co., Mich., und wbo U
well knoivn througliout tbu country,
says:

I wns badly troubled with rheuma-
tism, catarrh aud neuralgia. I had
liver complaint nnd was very bllloui. I
wes In a bud condition; every day I be-lia-

to fear that I should never bo a
well woman; that I should bavo to
eottlo down into a chronla Invalid, and
live in tho shadow of death. 1 bad
JOHNSTON'S SAKSAPAIUr.LjA rec-
ommended to me. I TOOIC FOUIt
110TTI.ES AND IT CUKKU MB, mid
cured my family both. I am very clad

recommend It to every one. 1 have
taken mmir nllu.r bl.nl. .,f .n..llnl.,.
I prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of them.

aaiviuuArt jjuuu I'U., Ilclrwll, Ulaaw

For oalo by City Drug Btoro and
f . j. KHineny.

CHARLEY FLEMING,

The Carpet Man.
Lnipela put down on short notice
Old ones tnkeu tin nnd linnspu
cleaned, Lenvo orders at Eeholn
furniture store.

Sewing, Laying and Scrubbing.

Dr. Oeo. Ewlnu, a nraotlclne
phyilelan of Smith's Grove, Ky
for ovor thirty yearn, writes his
porsoual oiporlenco with Foley's
Kldndoy Curo. "I'or years 1 havo
boon ereatly botbared with kldnov
trouble and enlargod postrato gland.
I mod evorvthlllL' known to tho nro- -

fosslou without relief, until I was
Induced to uio Foley's Kidney dure.
After ualnc three bottles I was en
tirely rolloved and oured. I pro- -

torlbo It now dally In my practice
and heartily recommond Its uso to
nil physicians for such troublos, for
I nan hmmallv afnln t hnvn tipnanrlh.
ed It In hundreds of cases with per-
fect success." Ilonner & Ilonnor.

As some heartless old bachelors
see It, the tears of women aro held
at jutt so many hats apiece.

la Your Life worth SO CenlaT
Wo defy tho world to Droduce a

raodlolno for tho cure of all forms of
Kidney and Ulndder troubles, Piles

Ifi an uiseaies peculiar to women,
jviunei

thrown oft by

working n complete change Iu
tUo hloou - inenciasnrciicuviai-Ueil-

,
the circulation purified and

tho riih, healthy blood that Is
carried to the Iiritatcd, aching
muiicles aud joints, soothes and
heals them. S. S. S. cures Kheu-mntU-

when Inheritcdior
bmught on by the extensive use
of mercury. Opium, In some
form, it the k-iI-. of nearly all

Rheumatic Cures,
which m the pain but do
not toiiLli tho disease and lead
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BEGGS' Instautly relieves
nnd positively heals

GERMAN cuts, wounds,
scalds, hrutsoa,

SALVE hums, a or os,
stings, etc.. nnd

doos positively nnd permnnotly
enre the piles. Forty years ngo
tho first box was inado for sale by
tho great flermau physician, Dit.
SciiLos. Today there nro more of
it sold than nny other healing
ointment. It is the great antinep-ti- c

relieving nnd curing household
salve of this country. No other
cquols it. It costs 25 cents at your'
dealer's or by mail prepaid.

This is n remedy that will Pay'
you nctual dollars nnd SAVKsuf-- "

feriug hy conetnntly keoninrr It I,,"
your house, for occasions bo often
oc0r when if instnnt nnnlicntion
IB not made of ft nrnnpr '

curing and inllamation preventing
remedy, timo is lost, tubaenuent
nvoidnblo sulTering caused

doctor hills made neceisa- -
ry by delay nnd neglect. Oot abox nnd niBist on having
Yeggs' Gerarj Saivc

Made by BEGGS MFG. CO., Chicago.

U. Framo, DruRfjIat.

Thoro Is always nlnnanm r
k nd In politics. If one cannot electhis favorite, ho can at least strivewith a vengeance to defeat tho other 1

Beautiful Hair
Makes

Beautiful Women
It adds so much to tho nnnear.

.. .1 r... .. .. - -

uuu cumioiT ot ooth men and
' "women.

You cnu easily secure nnd nlwrn-- a

huvo beautiful hair, abundant and
glossy with comfort and cleanli-iies- s

of tho scnlu by usino- - n,
well kilowu

dsi in mm
It lasts, is very economical,

harmless, hnt sure and perfect in
its remits. It mnkos hair grow,

OiotOrCS Its color ,ttr' b.l Hirtnmr


